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Address ADTEC Plasma Technology 
Unit 1, Hounslow Business Park, Alice Way 
Hounslow TW3 3UD

Country United Kingdom

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
For more than 15 years, Adtec has developed some of the most reliable RF power delivery systems in the world with extensive experience in Plasma
processes for Photovoltaic (PV) cell production. Robust design principles, coupled with careful component selection have made us pioneers in RF
quality. Product benefits include: * Solid State RF power supplies up to 30kW * Stable output even during extended continuous use * Arc handling
functions that can be adjusted to your requirements * Industry leading 2-year warranty on all RF power supplies as standard * Tailored design of
Matching Unit and RF Generator * At-your-site technical support and training Visit our stand to see what Adtec can do for you!
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